Directions to MAB Community Services Main Office
200 Ivy Street Brookline, MA 024462 (617) 738‐5110

By car:
From Kenmore Square
Drive west (away from Boston, toward Cleveland Circle) on Beacon St., which is the
middle road at the traffic lights in Kenmore Square. Go straight on Beacon St. for several
blocks. When you get to the traffic lights with Holiday Inn on right, take that right onto
St. Paul St. At the first traffic light on St. Paul St., turn right onto Freeman St. Go to the
end of Freeman St. and turn left onto Amory St. Make the first right onto Worthington
Road, then make the first right onto Cottage Farm Rd., following it until it turns left,
becoming Ivy St. MAB's driveway is the first one on the right on Ivy St., behind the high
brick wall. (The streets off St. Paul St. are all quite short.)
From Cleveland Circle via Beacon Street
Drive east (toward Boston) on Beacon St., cross over Harvard St. (Coolidge Corner.) Turn
left onto St. Paul St. (at traffic lights with Holiday Inn on left.) At the first traffic light on
St. Paul, turn right onto Freeman St. Go to the end of Freeman St. and turn left onto
Amory St. Make the first right onto Worthington Rd., then make the first right onto
Cottage Farm Rd. and follow it until it turns left, becoming Ivy St. MAB's driveway is the
first one on the right on Ivy St., behind the high brick wall.
From Commonwealth Avenue, heading for Kenmore Square
Drive east (toward Boston) on Commonwealth Ave., and cross over St. Paul St. When
you see the Ski Market on your right (and a Sunoco Station ahead on the right,) go right
onto Amory Street. From Amory, make the second left onto Worthington Rd., then the
first right onto Cottage Farm Rd., and follow it until it turns left, becoming Ivy St. MAB's
driveway is the first on the right on Ivy St., behind the high brick wall.
From Cambridge via the B.U. Bridge
Come over the bridge, drive straight ACROSS the Commonwealth Ave. train tracks (DO
NOT TURN RIGHT ONTO COMM. AVE.) and turn right onto Dummer St. Take the second
left onto Amory St., then the first left onto Worthington Rd. Take the first right onto
Cottage Farm Rd. and follow it until it turns left, becoming Ivy St. MAB's driveway is the
first one on the right on Ivy St., behind the high brick wall.
From Route 9
Driving east (toward Boston) on Route 9, cross over the Cypress St. intersection (see
Mobil station on left, VW dealership ahead on right.) Continue on Rte. 9 through the
next intersection (see Dunkin Donuts on right) and stay in the left lane. When you see
the Brook House high‐rise apartment complex on the right and the Gulf Station on the
left, go left at the traffic lights onto Brookline Ave. Go about a ½‐mile, then at the first
large intersection (traffic lights) go left onto the Riverway, until you come to the next

large intersection (traffic lights.) Go left onto Longwood Ave. At the second traffic light,
go right onto Kent St. Cross over the Beacon St. train tracks and continue straight (Kent
St. now becomes Powell St.) until the street ends. Go right onto Freeman St., then left
onto Amory Street. Make the first right onto Worthington Rd., then the first right onto
Cottage Farm Rd., and follow it until it turns left, becoming Ivy St. MAB's driveway is the
first on Ivy St., behind the high brick wall.
From the Mass Turnpike and Storrow Drive
From the Mass. Pike, take the Allston/Cambridge exit (exit 18) and keep to the right on
the ramp, following signs for Cambridge and Boston. At the traffic lights (with Double
Tree Guest Suites on right), turn right onto Storrow Drive. When you come to the first
B.U. (Boston University) exit, go right (it looks like an alleyway, but you're in the right
place!) At the stop sign, go right onto Commonwealth Ave. (heading west, away from
Boston), and go through the first set of lights. Stay in the left lane, and at the next
intersection (St. Paul St.), go left over the train tracks and get back onto Commonwealth
Ave. heading east (yes, you have just made a u‐turn on Comm. Ave., but it is legal at this
intersection!) Take the first right onto Amory St. (at the Sunoco Station), then the
second left onto Worthington Rd. Take the first right onto Cottage Farm Rd., and follow
it until it turns left, becoming Ivy St. MAB's driveway is the first one on the right on Ivy
St., behind the high brick wall.
From Storrow Drive, heading west (away from Boston)
Take the Kenmore Square exit, turn right at the lights (DO NOT MAKE THE SHARP RIGHT
ONTO BAY STATE ROAD) and proceed into Kenmore Square, where you will follow
Beacon St. and the directions from Kenmore Square (see top of page).

By Public Transportation:
(Either of these choices will get you to MAB in just a few minutes)
Option 1
Take the Green Line outbound on Train C. Get off at St. Mary's (the first stop above
ground. Cross the street to the side of Beacon St. where you see a Dunkin Donuts.
Keeping DD on your right, walk down Beacon St. to the next corner. Turn right here onto
Carlton St., then make the second left onto Ivy St. Walk to the end of Ivy St. MAB's
driveway is the last one on the left, behind the high brick wall.
Option 2
Take the Green Line outbound on Train B. Get off at B.U. West (the fourth stop after the
Kenmore Square station). Cross over the tracks to the side of Comm. Ave. where there is
a Mobil Station, and walk down Amory St. Take the second left onto Worthington Rd.,
then the first right onto Cottage Farm Rd., and follow it until it turns left, becoming Ivy
St. MAB's driveway is the first one on the right on Ivy St., behind the high brick wall.
** Come all the way down the driveway, and enter through the main door on your
left. **

